
BOXING SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BASEBALL
Chicago is sure of a semi-finali- st in

the national amateur golf tourna-
ment at Detroit. Bob Gardner and
Ned Sawyer won their matches yes-
terday, and are matched with each
other today. Both have played con-
sistently good golf through the meet,
and the battle should be hard fought.

Surprise after surprise has mark-
ed the tournament so far. First came
the elimination of Chick Evans on
opening day. And the climax was
capped yesterday when Francis Oui-m- et

and Jerry Travers were both, put
out Ouimet went "out easily before
Jimmy Standisb. of Detroit, and
Travers, though flaying par golf,
could do nothing with Max Marston
of New Jersey, whose scoring was
uncanny on 'the last four holes of the
afternoon.

Gardner was the only man in the
tournament this morning who has
ever held national titles in either the
open or amateur.

Dan O'Leary has secured a good
entry list for his five-mi- le walking
race for men and two-mi- le women's;
race at Gaelic Park next Sunday.
Five prizes, gold watch, gold and sil
ver medals and two bronze medals,
will be given in each event Five of
the weaker sex will demon-
strate their ability to hike.

No upsets marked play in the na-

tional tennis tourney at Forest Hills,
N. Y. Williams won from Inman
after a hard match, and McLoughlin
put out Dean Mathey, the Princeton
expert. All Californians were among
the 32 survivors.

Three more hydroplanes entered
kyesterday raised the field to ten con- -
Kestants for the Wngley American

lampfonship race, to be held off
Chicago, Sept 7--9. Two were from
New York and one from Milwaukee.

jl Tom Cowler made Jack Hemple
quit in the third round at New York,
the referee stopping the battle to save
Hemple from being knocked cold.
Cowler scored five knockdowns.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National League x

W.L.Pct
Phila. . 66 52 .559lStLouis 60 65 .480
Brklyn 66 57 .537N.York. 56 61 .479
Boston 63 56 .529Pittsb'h 59 66.472
Chicago 59 60 .496JCincin'ti 55 67 .451

American League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet

Boston 80 39 .672N.York. 55" 63 .466
Detroit 81 43 .653lClevel'd 47 74.388
Chicago 73 49 .598StLouis 47 75 .385
Wash'n 63 57 .525Phila. . . 36 82.305

Federal League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet

Pittsb'h 69 53 .566K.City. 65 58 .528
Newark 65 52 .556 Buffalo. 61 67 .477
StLouis67 56 .545Brook'n 57 68 .456
Chicago 66 59 .528Balt: ... 41 78 .345

RESULTS YESTERDAY
National Leagua. St Louis 4,

Pittsburgh ,0; Pittsburgh 7, St Louis
0; Cincinnati 4, Boston 0; NeworK
6, Philadelphia 5. tAmerican League. Detroit 5, Chi-ca-

4; Cleveland 6, St Louis 2; ,

Washington 2, New York 1; Boston
6, Philadelphia 0.

T
Federal League. St Louis 7, Pitts- - j

burgh 2; Baltimore i, Brooklyn 4;
Buffalo 5, Newark 2. ,

Eastern critics are hunting reasons
for the faflurejOf the Cubs to stand 3
up in the race, and some of them, f
with their ideas half baked, are lay-- tr

mg the blame on Manager Bresna--
han. They have panned Roger vigor-
ously, especially in New York, claim-- n

ing he was "riding" his people tooy
hard to get best results out of them. P

Which is a plain indication that
these critics have only seen the Cubs0
in a few games this season. They
haven't watched the club day in and
day out playing like champions one

and resembling the fresh- - j
man team of the agricultural college 0
back home the next They haven't Q
seen the athletes play in a lackadais-- 0

ical manner, dreanung the. first andr
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